Metallothioneins from horse kidney studied by separation with capillary zone electrophoresis below and above the isoelectric points.
Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) was used to study metallothionein (MT) isoforms and non-MT components in the horse kidney MT preparation produced by Sigma. This technique was found to be well suited for studies of such forms. The non-MTs are heat resistant, they do not bind metal, but comigrate with MT in the various systems generally used for MT isolations. These forms may cause discrepancies between claimed MT content and sample weight as well as confusion in MT identification. The functional metal binding ability in the Sigma sample was measured, and the elution profile from an anion exchange column, commonly used for separation of tissue MTs, was determined in order to ascertain the MT-I isoform content. Optimum conditions for the separation of the MT isoforms have been studied in the polyacrylamide coated capillary at pHs below and above the isoelectric points (pIs) in various buffer systems. Evidence is put forward that MT forms oligomers or aggregates in the metal binding situation at pHs above pI. Our results may indicate that the oligomerized MT-IA form binds additional Cd atoms than the expected number of seven per monomer.